
CENT A WORD COLUMN

PHOTOGRAPHS token up to and
including Wednesday, Dec. 22, finish-
ed for Xmas, ' at Charlesworth's
studio. K9t3.

SIX, FOOT .show caso full of La-
dles' Gent's and Children's Solid
Signet and Stone set Rings. Fif-
teen hundred different styles to
select from. SOMMER, The Jewe-
ler..

ALIj GOODS sold engraved free
of charge. SOMMER, The Jeweler.

UMll HELLAS Just received. AU
have handles of gold and silver.
Everyone beautiful and prices right.
C. Petersen. 98t3.

FOR RENT Three small rooms
at 1231 Spring street. 93eoltf

OHj HEATERS make nice Xmas
presents. See our new styles.
MURRAY CO.'S.

OUR SHOW WINDOWS will give
you an idea of what we have In the
store. Come in and look around. C.
Petersen. 98t3

RAZORS, SAFETY RAZORS and
all kinds of men's gifts at MURRAY
CO.'S.

EXQUISITE water colors, oil
paintings and etchings by Miss Jen-

nie Brownscombe and Wm. H. Ham
for sale at Petersen's. Prices from
$5 up.

WASHING MACHINES, Wringers,
Carpet Sweepers or Sewing Machines
will make mothers happy on Xmas
and all the New Year. They are not
so expensive if you buy them at
MURRAY CO.'S.

OUR show windows will give an
idea of what the interior of the
store looks like. Step In and con-

vince yourself. SOMMER, The
Jeweler. 9Geoi6

A SET OF NICE HARNESS al-

ways makes a good Xmas present.
See them at MURRAY CO.'S.

WE HAVE a wonderful display
of Clocks all the leading makes and
latest styles. SOMMER, The Jew-

eler.
HEAVY ROBS and farm sleighs

In large variety at MURRAY CO.'S.

MAIL or telephone your orders
to G. P. SOMMER, The Jeweler.

PLUSH RORES and Horse Blank-
ets make handsome gifts for horse
owners. Large variety at MURRAY
CO.'S.

CHAINS, Lockets, Lavelieres,
Brooches, Fobs, Belt Pins, Veil
Pins, Collar Sets, Back Combs, Side
Combs, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, an
endless variety. SOMMER, The
Jeweler.

KEEN KUTTER tools will make
father or brother happy on Xmas
morn. You will find them at MUR-
RAY CO.'S.

FOR SALE A heating' stove, in
good condition, suitable for office or
house. Inquire of Mrs. H. Wilson,
307 Fifteenth street. 89tf.

A USEFUL PRESENT is doubly
appreciated. Murray Co.'s is head-
quarters for this kind of gift.

WE GARRY the largest stock
this side of New York and Philadel-
phia of Sterling or Solid Silver
Ware, staple and fancy pieces, beau-
tiful designs. SOMMER, The Jew-
eler.

FOR THE CHILDREN, boys'
wagons, skates and flexible sleds at
MURRAY CO.'S.

IN BRACELETS we have every
style new this fall, in Gold and Gold
Filled. Quality guaranteed. SOM-
MER, The Jeweler.

CUTLERY, SILVERWARE and
Carving Sets make useful Xmas
presents. MURRAY CO.

87,000 buys best stock farm in
Wayne county. Between 600 and
700 acres. Would make a great
club resort for city boarders. A
lake covering about 200 acres. Best
of fishing and hunting. 14 build-
ings, lumber, wood, etc. 1 miles
from Beach Lake; 6 miles from
Honesdale. Good roads. Come and
look at It. Inquire of

E. E. WILLIAMS,
97tf Honesdale, Pa.

LADIES' HAND BAGS, Novelty
Purses, and Leather Goods of all
kinds at MURRAY CO'S.

YOU WILL FIND the largest line
of sleighs, prices right, at E. T.
Smith's. 1120 Church street, Hones-
dale, Pa. 99el8.

PIANO quality for a King, price
for a Peasant. Where? At Mcln-tyre'- s,

of course. 2t
PHOTOGRAPHS taken to Dec. 22

will be finished for Christmas. Ko-
daks, framed pictures. BODIE,
Photographer. 99t2

BIG PIANOS, little pianos, dear
pianos, pianos for everybody at

Easy terms. 2t.

LOCAL MENTION.

Company E will start drilling
December 14th.

White Mills has had a religious
revival, Rev. J. A, Tuthill of Beach
Lake, conducting same.

The Commissioners of the Dis-

trict' of Columbia recommend that
the last Thursday Jn April be Inau-
guration Day instead of the fourth
of Mirch.

Invitations are out for the wed
ding of Dr. Barnett Golden and Miss
Molllo Goldman on Sunday, January,
2d, at Rome, New York.

Joseph Welch, delegate to the
Episcopal diocese of this district,
which has been in session at Read-
ing, has returned home.

Penwarden's Mills at East
Honesdale has been leased to the
Honesdale Milling Co. of which
Walter Fowler is manager.

Conductor James Ward, In a
new uniform and the regulation cap
now adopted by all railroads, was
conspicuously noticeable on Monday.

Anthony Barberl has returned
from a purchasing trip to New York
City. He has had shipped to his
store a magnificent selection of fruits
and nuts for the holidays.

If Morgan buys up all the life
Insurance companies, let's pass a law
requiring them to pay us while
we're living and we'll pay them while
we're dead. We could fix them that
way.

Henry B. Hartung, a Hones-
dale boy, formerly an employe of
the Democrat of Calllcoon, has se-

cured a situation with the Citizen
Publishing Co., of Herkimer, N. Y.,
as linotype operator.

It is said that the giant trees
of Calaveras In California were
probably of considerable size when-th-

pyramids were built. One tree
contains more lumber than twenty
acres of well timbered land.

A deed has been recorded In
Pike county conveying from Chas.
F. Wright of Susquehanna, to the
Pennsylvania Coal company, timber
on about 1,830 acres in Dlngham
township; consideration, 20,000.

The Pennsylvanlans who repre-
sented Honesdale at the big dinner
In New York City were Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Weston, Mrs. Josephine Whit-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. Russell,
Hon. E. B. Hardenbergh, and Chas.
Dorfllnger, of White Mills.

The Sullivan County Democrat,
published at Calllcoon, has changed
hands. Matt T. Collins and Fred
H. Young have purchased same for
the Solon S. Pomroy estate. The po
Utlcal policy wll be changed from
Democratic to Republican to con-
form with political belief of the new
owners.

At the annual election of the
Exchange club the following were
elected officers: President, L. J.
Dorfllnger; vice president, Thomas
M. Fuller; secretary, N. Frank
Fralley; financial secretary, Dr. E.
T. Brown; treasurer, George Muel-
ler; directors, C. J. Smith, Charles
Fletcher and Slgmund Katz.

James Crane, aged 29 years, of
1328 Capouse avenue, Scranton,
was found dead along the Lacka-
wanna tracks on Friday morning.!
Death resulted from a fractured
skull. In the minds of the railroad
officials' there is some mystery as
to how he came to his death and
they are making an investigation.

The Presbyterian church was
filled on Sunday' evening by the
members of the different churches
who came to listen to the Interesting
address of Miss Martha Robison, a
field worker for the Pennsylvania
State Sunday School Association.
Her address was on the "New Meth
ods of Teaching In Sunday Schools."
Mrs. Harry Rockwell rendered a solo
at the service which was greatly ap
preciated.

The ladles or the Maccabees
elected the following officers last
Thursday evening: Past Lady Com-
mander, Louise Williams; lady
commander, Mae Robinson; lieuten-
ant commander, Cathryn Markle;
record keeper, Lottie Mantle; finan-
cial auditor, Anna Clark; chaplain,
Ellen T. Varcoe; sergeant, Mary E.
Searle; mistress at arms, Dora Lang-endorfe- r;

sentinel, Anna Ort; pick-
et, Lizzie Ort.

Did you over notice that to-

bacco Is always clean? If a man
drops a piece of meat, no matter
how clean the floor may be, ho will
either give It a kick or pick It up
and lay it to one side. Ho will never
eat It. But let him drop his plug
of tobacco on the ground and no
difference how dirty the spot where
it fell, he will pick it up and give it
a careless swipe on his coat sleeve
or on the bosom of his pants and
then take a chew with greater rel-
ish than ever.

Among recent requests tor In-

formation issued from Department
Headquarters is the following: "Any
comrades of Company "F," 45th Reg-
iment Volunteer Infantry, who can
recall "John Morgan" (substitute)
who joined that Company Septem-
ber 28th, 1864, and who was honor-
ably discharged July 17th, 1865,
will please send their P. O. address
to Alia A. Dennlts, Havre-de-Grac- e,

Maryland, R. F. D., No. 2." As a"

large number of the company men-
tioned were from Wayne county,
some of them may be able to answer
this inquiry.

The state road authorities of
New Jersey are talking of abandon-
ing the use of macadam for high-
way construction and substituting
what is known as bituminous pave-
ment. The latter method is practi-
cally dustless, noiseless and rain-
proof; and- - at the same, time wears
well under all kinds of traffic. It
has been given out by good authori-
ties that bituminous pavement, su-

perior to the ordinary asphalt, may
be laid In cities, suburban districts
and towns at from $1,15 to ll.CO
per square yard, where other kinds
of, pavements cost nearly double
this amount. There are lots of
people who wish our town authori-
ties would abandon the use' of mud
for our thordUghfares and adopt
something else for a change.
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Judge James BlrdBall is off on
a trip, Utlca being his point of des
tination.

Our Jury- - Commissioners are
busy drawing jurors for the Janu-
ary term of court.

The senior member of the na

Bros, is in New York City
on a business trip.

A marriage license has been
granted to David Mill and Bertha B.
Benny, both of Seelyvllle.

Addison Abrahams has pur-
chased the store in Galilee conduct-
ed by the late J. A. Rutledge.

A nine-poun- d boy arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Egglcs-to- n

of Philadelphia last week.
The Knights of Columbus will

hold their banquet at. the Commer-
cial Hotel between the holidays.

It will pay you to examine every
advertisement In this Issue. There
is something about many of them
that will Interest you.

Fred Gilford and Miss Maud
McAdams, both of Manchester, were
united In marriage by Robt. A. Smith,
Justice of tho Peace, on Monday.

T. B. Clark & Co. have secur-
ed the services of C. B. Henderson
of Philadelphia, as travelling sales-
man. Mr. Henderson recently spent
a few days In this place.

Mooslc Lodge, No. 400, expect
to have a good time at Odd Fellows
Hall, Mount Pleasant, on the even-
ing of Dec. 31st. Refreshments and
dancing will be indulged in.

Unclaimed letters remaining at
the Honesdale postoffice as as fol-

lows: Mr. W. Faller, Mr. Henry
Hardier, Mr. H. D. Hopelns, Peter
R. Machinery.

The first report of the National
Monetary Commission shows that we
are stupendously rich, our banks
having resources amounting to over
twenty one billion dollars and the
average interest is 3.55 per cent.

Rev. Dr. David C. Hughes, fath-
er of Governor Hughes, 1b critically
ill at the executive mansion, Albany.
His physician said that Dr. Hughes's
condition had changed for the worse,
and he is not expected to recover.

Excelsior Hook & Ladder Co. of
Mlddletown, has paid $500 for re-

pairs to James P. Tlghe's automo-
bile, that backed off the ferryboat
at Fishkill last August while con-
veying members of the company to
Poughkeepsle. Mr. Tighe was form-
erly of Hawley.

E. C. Boss, the florist, appear-
ed before Squire Smith on Friday
afternoon to answer to a charge of
embezzlement made by W. H. Lee,
O. M. Spettlgue, Ira G. Marvin and
G. W. Sell. By request of O. L.
Rowland, Esq., attorney for Mr.
Boss, the case was adjourned to
Tuesday when It is hoped a satis- -
'factory settlement can be made.

The contract for building the
extenslbn of the D. & E. from East
JBrancli to Hancock will, It is learn'
ed on good authority, be let in a
short time. When it Is completed
and a joint freight rate secured
,wlth the Erie, it is expected that
most of the freight from Bingham
ton and the west, for the East
Branch section, will come via the
Erie, instead of the O. & W. as at
present.

Nearly every minister and priest
in Schuylkill county, In a protest
now being signed to be presented to
court, will ask for the cutting off of
400 liquor licenses, as unnecessary.
As the license court sits next month
it is hoped to have this year's total
of nearly 1,200 licensed places re-

duced just one-thir- d. Damaging
evidence to be presented by Law and
Order society detectives will aid the
clergy In this crusade.

The Knights of Maccabees
elected the following officers at their
last regular meeting night, Dec. 8:
Commander, Bert Daln; lieutenant
commander, E. E. Williams; record
keeper, W. H. Varcoe; financial sec-
retary, W. L. Lemnltzer; chaplain,
F. F. Schuller; physician, F. W.
Powell; sergeant, F. E. Evans; M.
at A., W. S. Pelton; first M. at G.,
Paul Dean; second M. at G., E. W.
Chambers; sentinel, Chas. L. Dadi-so- n;

picket, G. W. Searle; trustee,
W. J. Ferber.

Why is It that nearly every-
body who attends church likes to sit
In the end of a seat and hold onto
It like grim death, and every person
who gets a berth In that pew must
stumble over them? Well, we con-
fess we do that sort of a thing. It
Is to get out quickly in case of fire

we sinners are quite strongly re-

minded of fire, flames and brimstone
that is pursuing us, and we can't
tell exactly when It Is going to come.
We want to be In position to make
a quick get-a-wa- y.

A reward of $50 Is offered for
the recovery of Wm. Halladay's team
that was stolen from his barn near
Calllcoon, early Saturday morning,
Nov. 20th. Following Is a descrip-
tion of the outfit: The horses were
dark bays, sixteen hands high and
weighed 2250 pounds. The nigh
horse bad two white hind stockings
and the off horse had one large ankle
on the left hind foot and a spot in
the right eye. The wagon was an
old buckboard and had a red run-
ning gear with a black body.

Counterfeit bills of the $2 and
$5 denominations have again made
their appearance in Wilkes-Barr- e.

It is the belief of the authorities
that the bills are being made in
New York and are being brought
there by agents who make a small
purchase and get a large amount of
change in return for the bill. Tho
game Is being worked all over the
State; but so far 6nly one case has
been reported in this section. One
man passed a counterfeit 2 bill in a
central city hotel some time ago, but
made his escape.

H. H. Pierce of Carbondalo, who
absconded while tax collector of that
cly, to the tune of 115,000, now
makes a proposition, through his
frlonds to' settle for 17,000.

A Washington scientist claims
that he has found a way of making
whiskey without a worm. What is
really needed, however, Is something
that will eliminate the snakes.

The hearing before Justice
Smith of C. E. Boss on tho charge of
embezzlement, took place on Tues-
day at 2 o'clock. The defendant
was held under bail for trial at the
January court.

Henry Nollan, the late Bweater
man of Hawley, who went through
bankruptcy and now is located at
Vancouver Island, British Columbia,
Is suing Max Nydegger of New York
City, a travelling salesman, for de-

famation of his character which he
values at $50,000. Nollan had the
papers served .on Nydegger at Seat-
tle, Washington. Nydegger was In
Honesdale lately looking up data
to help him prove his defamation was
correct.

It Is very "Erksome" for any
one, to get an invitation to a party,
travel about three miles, reach the
house you think you are looking for,
gain admittance, take off hat and
coat, walk Into the parlor and sit
there for one or more hours only to
be told that you are in the wrong
house, and that the house where the
festivities were to take place was
two miles nearer Honesdale. This
happened last week to two young
men who have not been residents of
Honesdale very long.

Violet Rebeitah Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
officers were Installed last Thurs-
day evening by Miss Eleanor Gill,
of Hawley, district deputy president
of Wayne county, as follows: Noble
guard, M. Prlsctlla Rydstron; vice
grand, Mrs. Emma H. Karslake;
secretary, W. H. Varcoe; treasurer,
Mrs. W. H. Varcoe; R. S. N. G.,
Caroline E. Sell; L. S. N. G., R.
Martin; warden, Kate Markle; con
ductor, Bertha A. Wadge; chaplain,
Oliver A. Wilson; O. S., Martha
Oliver; I. G., W. H. Karslake; R. S.
V. G., Ada R. Bishop; L. S. V. G.,
Sarah J. Seely. Refreshments were
served after installation.

The date for the National En-
campment of the G. A. R. to be held
at Atlantic City, next year, has been
fixed at September 19th. This Is
the 46th anniversary of the last bat
tle fought at Winchester, in the
Shenandoah Valley, Sept. 19, 1864,
known as the battle of Winchester
an'd as the battle of Opequon Creek
which lasted from noon until dark.
General Sheridan, the commander of
the Union forces, In telegraphing the
result to Washington, said that "We
have sent the rebels whirling
through Winchester, and will be af
ter them In the morning." He was
after them with such vigor that on
'Sept. 22d he won a signal victory at
Fisher's Hill, and sent them up the
valley ' to Staunton. Company C,
6 7ih Pa. Vols., from Wayne county,
took part in both engagements.

The following transfers of real
estate have been recorded In Regis-
ter and Recorder Gammell's office:
Josephine Treadwell of Hawley to
Victor A. Decker and wife, Minnie
B. Decker of Hawley, land in the
borough of Hawley; George H. Lan
caster and Mary B. Lancaster of
Dreher, to R. M. Salmon of Hones
dale, land in Greene township, Pike
county, and land In Dreher, Wayne
county; R. M. Salmon of Honesdale,
to Mary Bv Lancaster o'f Dreher, land
In Greene, Pike county, and Dreher,
Wayne county; Llbble N. Miller of
Bloomfleld, N. J., to Howard C.
Lord, of Preston Park, Wayne coun-
ty, land in Preston; consideration,
$800; Salllo A. Cook, Thomas G.
Chamberlain, John C. Chamberlain
and Almanda Chamberlain, of Scran-
ton, to Charles W. Starnes, of Scran-
ton, land in Salem; consideration,
$800.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Chas. W. Dorfllnger left for New
York City on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Perham
were in town last week.

Frank Ryan, of Scranton, was a
recent Honesdale visitor.

Alva Keyes, Ariel's postmaster,
was in town over Sunday.

Edward McCracken spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Scranton.

Horace Weston, of Elmlra, recent-
ly spent a few days In town.

Thomas Quinney recently made
his mother at Hawley a visit.

Thomas Flnnerty spent the latter
part of the week In Scranton.

Mrs. H. Scott Salmon is spending
a few days in New York City.

Van Allen HIsted of Carbondale,
was a Honesdale visitor on Sunday.

Mr. A. S. Keyes, of Ariel, was a
caller at The Citizen office on Satur-
day.

Harold Rommelmeyer, of Carbon-dal- e,

spent Sunday with Honesdale
frlonds.

Miss Kate Bracey has returned
from a visit with her sister in Car-
bondale.

Miss Susie Bunnell, of Blngham-to- d,

N. Y., Is spending a few days in
Honesdale.

Charles Faatz has accepted a posi-
tion ' with the Wells-Farg- o Express
Co. at this place.

Miss Catherine Brlggs has left for
Jersey City, after spending some
time with her parents.

Mrs. Miles Tracey and daughter;
Mrs. Charles Bentley, are spending
a few days in Scranton.

Al. Bishop of the Forest Lake
Association, was in town for a
couple of days last week.

O. S. Yarrlngton and Edward
Fasshauor represented Carbondalo in
our borough on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Miss Sophie Helnlcklo Is confined
to her bed at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Leslie Brader, with joint rheu-
matism.

Jno. Lynett, one of New York's
fire laddies, left for that city to re-
sume his duties after spending a few
days with relatives here.

$ Dollars

Miss Mae who
the of Miss Katherine Smith,
of to
her home here on

As a matter of business we
solicit the accounts of or

Firms, cither for Savings or
Accounts.

a u 8

A FRIEND OF THE

Farmer, Mechanic, Merchant,

Manufacturer, Laborer

Professional

a

Money loaned to parties having reliable
backing.

a a a
Safe deposit boxes for rent in our, fire-

proof vault. a
When in Honesdale do not fail to give us

a call at the corner of Ninth and Main street.

Farmers HecttantGS Bank

LADIES'
PURSES
and

POCKET
BOOKS

Linen Table Sets

Damask Napkins

Hemstitched

and

Battenburg Squares

GLOVES I GLOVES!
GLOVES !

Ladies' and
Plain

Misses' and
Kid

Children's Wool
and Leather

Gents' Knit and
Real Kid

Flnnerty, attended;
funoral
Scranton Thursday, returned

Saturday.

earnest-
ly Individuals

Checking

and

man

&

Towels

Dress

Lined

'THE new fur hats at Menner &
Co.'s store for winter wear are the
latest shapes.

SPECIAL lines of useful goods for
Christmas gifts at Menner & Co.'s
stores.

Cents. $

LINEN HDKFS.

Ladies'
Gents'

Children's

Embroidered, Ini-

tial and Hemstitched.

Ladies' Fur
Muffs

Rug and Pillow,
Collars and Boas
Misses'Sets, Real

Goods.

HOUSEHOLD

NECESSITIES

Rugs, Portiers,
Curtains, Table

Covers, Mats,
Blankets, Sheets
and Pillow Cases

Etc., Etc., Etc.
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CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Can you find a more fitting or more

gift for wife or child than one of our

Pass Books?

Along with this beautiful Household

Bank from the

HONESDALE DIME BANK
HONESDALE, PA.
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